
NAVCG   2633
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

AppLlcATloN  FroR  wAlvER  ORDER  UNDER  NAvlGATloN  AND  vEssEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.   37

i.     Name  and  nationality  of  Vessel     ,.:,i     flAit"HA  OLLror]                 U.S .---

2.     Name  of  operator  ¢||VE,``  J,  OLi()H  +  cO„                                     -------- =    --

3.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel    JAW.   Ii.   1grfe

4.     Mission  of  Vessel     NATIonj+I  IRTERF:ir:

6.     Period  of  time  for  which  waiver  is  requesLt,ed             |5     dry|      ,...... _

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver.  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  persons  on  board  _Thll  "1T®r  rrill  nnt,  nrf`flot  tho  .rihty     -

A?  I,a„   Jbl    --   J,-,~h,

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary

Due  to  8hiffi.&rd  conditions  of

Precod®  to  Partlflnd.  ntrAf~  f'i

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
requirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of
War,

ifJ:5/de
Date

Sam  rrsnciaco,  ctllf .
Place

Port  thgine®r
Title  or  position



Sed&i ire.  fa315g
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

:/`  (.,`
i/ \v

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    37       r     #`,`   -

This  is  to  certify  that  pursuant  to  the  application  on  the  r`everse
side  hereof  a  waiver  of  the  requirements  of  the  navigat,ion  and  vessel
inspection  laws  administered  by  the  Coast  Guard  has  been  made  effective  t,o
the  vessel  named  below  to  the  extent,   for  the  period  and  under  the  conditions
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel SS      BARBARA   ausaRE United State.

2.     Requirements  of  law  or  regulation  waived   (give  U.S.C.   citation  of  law
and  concise  statement  of provision  waived)               hout  cormmca Hlth

±£LP.S.C.  391  n+hit th._ ®tn.ho  Cutlflca_t.  of  Inae.otlon to remain__fy
effcet  imtfl the veeetl coapLebee  en® ®cactut® romge fron Sam Franc±co,

€allf®mle to Penthand,  treaen.

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by  waiver `(for  example,   10  days,   a  particular
voyage,   etc. )          See  namrmlrfu  2.

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

'`  €'.
n              E¥ FT

-         .i ¥`
-==-                -      g-

-\1

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be  filed  with  the  under-
signed  in  cases  where  oral  application  was  made

Sam Franeha®®,  ¢dilf®mha

( Place )

15 Jenutry, 1at
( Da.te )

ERE_iiiiiiE
Signature  of  Coast  Guard  officer

fry dirwhrfu
fae Amnaleer*e  Bm£.

Address


